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G;EŽÇE RL SESSIONS 0F TUIE PEACE.
JU'RISDICTIÛ)N IXi CASES 0F PEItJURY.

urte ntio by, as been cailed to the above"1etb arious articles that have latelyappeared in Our publie papers, and by discus-
SjOl15 that have taken place thergeon. Upon
admitné Into the mnatter, we are cornpelled togfroli tat it is a subject by no means freeflradoubt astottrcae
Sess81 nS o t> te whether the Court of General

of he Peace has power t r ae0fPerjury or flot. We will endeavour, how-
eetogive som idea of how the matter rests.

tOur Act (Con. Stat. U. . cap. 17) relating
Stieneral Sessions doges flot so mucb Con-

tta ewCourt, as continue and ixake
vaidte Ofllissions and authority underWhlch the Courts had been formerly holden,

that is, pri0o. to 41 Geo. III. It will be noticedthnt the County Courts, and some of the otherCourts, have sperial acts, by which they wr
Constituted Courts in Upper Canada; whereas,as nxentioned before, Courts of Quarter Ses-
Sions were only corifirmed and continued bythe first Rct of our Legislature which specialiyrefera to them. This being- s0, it becoines

necessary to enquire under what authority
were the Courts of General or Quarter Ses-
sions in this country first held. We should
say, bY the act introducing the criminal law
of England in this Province.

NOW, Our act respecting these Courts says
nothing in reference to jurisdiction; in which
case we must fali back on the English law,
and ascertain what law governed the j arisdic-
tion of Courts of General Sessions in England
when the criminal law was introduced into
this Province.

The Court of General or General Quarter
Sesgioàs of the Peace was gêstablished in
England in the reign of Edward III, for the
trial of felonies, and of those misdemeanors
and other matters which justices of the peace,
by virtue of their commission or otherwise,
iniight lawfully hear and détermine. The
Statute 24 Ed. III. cap. 1, states what offences
znaY be tried by these Courts, and, after
eflurerating a large number of difl'erent classes
of cases, gcies on to say, Iland to hear and
deterniine aIl and singular the félonies, tres-
pas ses, &c., according to the law and statutes
Of -England.11 There was some considerable
doubt entertained as to what the words "lfelo-
nîes1 and "ltrespasses" included, and what
constructions ought to be placed upon them ;
but the authorities now seem to be agreed
that, With the exception of perjury at common
law, anud forgery at common law, the Court ofQuarter Sessions has jurisdiction of ail felo-
nies whatsoever..even murder (2 Hawk. P.C.
cap. %, sec. 63). It has been long ago settled
that for perjury at common las,, an indictment
at the Quarter Sessions will flot lie (see 2
Ils1wk. P. C. cap..8, sec. 64; . v. Bainton,
2 Str. 1088); but perjury under th'e 8tatute
6 Eliz. cap.' 9,7 is within the jurisdiction.
In a case that came up before Lord Kenyon,
0. IJ.: -R~. v. ffigging, 2 East. 5 (an indictment
for SOliciting a servant to steal goods from his
mas8ter), it was argued that the case did not
fall Weithjn the jurisdidtion of the Sessions,
but his Lordship said, IlI arn clearly of opinion
that it is indictable at the Quarter Sessions,
as falling within that class of offences which,
being violations of the law of the land, have a
tendency, it is said, to, a breach of the peace,
and are therefore cognizable by that jurisdic-'
tiofl. 0f this.rule there are indeed two excep-
tions, iAgmely, forgery and pexjury ;-,.'-whY
exceptions, 1 know flot; but having been
expressly so adj udged, 1 will not break through
the rules of law.» Ni& Lbrdship, in referring
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to the above exceptions, no doubt alluded tothe common iaw offences, pexjury ufider thestatute of Elizabeth flot having been decided
to be without the jurisdiction.

Such being the state of the Iaw when it was
introduced into this country, has the jun5-diction of the Sessions been diminished or
changed by any Provincial act ?

But before going further, we may mnentionthat the English law has been altered by Imp.Stat. 5 & 6 Vic. c. 38, S. 1, and the juisdictionof the General Sessions greatly lessened. Bythat statute, among other crimes exceptedfrom its jurisdiction, are the crimes Of liurder,perj ury, subornation of perjury, forgery c.but this statute having been passed long suh-
sequent to the time when the English crilflinaî
Iaw was introduced into Canada, does -notaffect our law on the subject. It maY be sid,from the fact of the. crimes before mentionedbeing expressly excepted from the jurîsdi~t 0of the General Sessions, that the. EngîishLegisiature considered that such crânes wereflot before then without the jurisdictien ofthese Courts; but this does flot necesailYfollow, as the law was very properly definedso as to prevent any doubt or uncertainty as te
the jurisdiction.

If we, then, have no special enactInent ex-cepting thest crimes, it would seem that, as re-gards them, the jurisdiction of General or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace stiliexists. The only act since the act firat referredto (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 17), beating on thesubject, is the act of 24 Vie. cap. 14, vrhich
abolishes the power of the Quarter Sessions tetry treasons and felonies punishable ,ith
death. This act was, however, repeaId byDominion statute 82 & 88 Vic. c aP. 86 TheDominion Act 82 & 83 Vie. cap. 29t s.* 12,'withholds jurisdiction fromn the Sessions incases of felony punishable vrith death, and liel;and cap. 21 withholds it in cases Of frai byagents, bankers, faictors, trustées and public
oflicers (vide sec. 92) ; and 32 & 83 Vie. cap. 20,in certain offences against the. person, set forth
in secs. 27, 28 & 29, 'withhoids jursdictio ,so, that, with these exceptions, the POWr ofthe Quarter Sessions is the saine as before.

It wilI b. neticed that the. Act rcspecting
Perjury (Domn. stat. 82 & 33 Vie. cap. 28,
sec. 6), empowers the judge, &c., to direct that
any person guilty of perjury before hum shall
b. prosecuted, "lami te commit such person
se directed to be presecuted until the next

term, sittings or session of any Court baving
power to try for perjury." Now, the language
of the Engflish enactinent 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 100,sec. 19, froin which ours is taken, after pro-
viding that it shall and may be lawful for any
judge &c., to direct, &c., is as follows: 1'and
to commit such porson so directed to be pro-
sccuted until the nezt session of oyer and
terminer or gaol delivery for the county or
district where," &c. ; indicating that the juris-
diction ever such cases in this country is not
confined to the assizes only, as in England.
From ail which, we take the deduction to be,'that in cases of perjury at common law,.the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace has no
jurisdiction ; in cases of perjury under the
statute of Elizabeth (this statute relates to
perjury by witnesses only) the Court has
jurisdiction. In cases of forgery at common
law, it has not jurisdiction: R. v. Yarrington,
Salk. 406; R. v. Gibbs, 1 East. 173. As,'however, the statute of Edward provides that
if a case of difflculty arises upon the deteri-i
nation of the premises', that judînent shall in
no wise be given unless in the presence of one
of the justices of one or the other Bench, or
of one of the justices appointed to hold the
assizes, it is flot at ail probable that the jus-
tices sitting in General Sessions will take upon
theinselves to determine crimes of the more
sentous nature, but will exercise the. power
above given thein of allowingsuch crimes te
remain over for the. judge holding the assizes.

We do not feel that we bave arnived at a
very satisfactory conclusion-certainly flot at
the generally conceived idea; but in vicw of
the premises, we can form ne other opinion
on the. matter.

It is net improbable tInt the jurisdiction of
the Court of Géneral Sessions will soon be
fully settled by a decision of one of the Supe-
rien Courts of Common Law, as we under-
stand a case was resenved lately by one of the
Ceunty judges, upen the ground that he had
deubts, and desired te have the. opinion of the
Court of Queen's Beach as to whether or net
the Courts of General Sessions have jurisdic-
tion in cases of forgery.
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IIASTY LEGISLATION.

Our attention has been called to this sub-
jcOt by one or two recent cases (In're Motta-
8ied and Me Corporation of the <J'ouity o]
J>riuee Edward, 30 U. C. Q. B3. î4; In re
Wlatt., and In re Emery, 6 C. L. J., N.S., 17)

which mnay serve to indicate the importance of
earerul consideration before placing a new
enactnient upon our statute book, and the
dangcer which exists, or xuay exist, if the amhi-
ti011 of our local Solons to do their part in
r1laking laws for the Province is flot tempered
and con trolled by careful reflection.

It is no doubt a grand thing to ha've one's
narne thus associated with the history or the
country, and to know that; a grateful posterity
will refer to Smith's bill on the dog-tax,' or
Jones' act for regulating the procedure in the
election of fence viewers, with a feeling of
reverential awe for the genius which suggested
and the comprehensive ability which created
SnIch stupendous enactnients ; but our legal
records are flot without warnings froin which
Wee may learn to dread the iiera 8ervitus
that rnust always exist where ju8 est vagurn,

- and ive have sufl'ered more than once or twice
4 lready from the evil effects of hasty legisla-
tIOfi. IlIt is seldom possible," says Lord St.
Iltonards, "lto understand a repealing act,1 4~less we have a competent knowledge of the
1%W repealed," and, we may add, it is never
Weise to incorporate fiOw provisions into the
4odY of our statute law without first consider-
'fig well the existing enactinents upon the
8Qbject to be affected, and their relations to
t41 change proposed.

thEspeciaîîy is this the case at present, when
telle enactments must be sought for through'

the sixteen or eighteen volumes of statutes
Wehich, with the two volumes consolidated in
1859, embody the resuits of legislative wiadom

dzQfng the past twelve years ; and in our own
?roigce the dangerous possibility is now ren-
dere.d even less remote by the absence of a
8eclond chamber, which should correct and
Conitrol the legislation of our House of As-
SeMfbly.

Onie among the many instances to which we
Inight refer in justification of these remarks is5afforded by the Act of 32 Vie. c.'82 (Ont.),
entitled IlAn Act respecting Shop and Tavern

Pir 'which amends and repeals sev *eral
pirstatutes, and is itielf amended by the
Proi4l~ Act of 33 Vie. e. 28.

It %votul( be unjust to the honourabie framer
of tljis bill to suppose that he was unacquaint-
cd with th e previous enactments upon theIsubjeet, an d indeed the 30th section of the
Ontario statute is boirowed almos( verbatim
froin the 29th section of the Statute 27, 28 Vic.
c. 18, the well known Dunkin Act of 1864.

It seerns, however, not a little singular that
the exis~tence of the prior enactmcnt should
have heen in the later one 80 completely
igored that it is not once mentioned, ilthotigh
several of its provisions are directly airccte d
by the constitutional change of 1867, n
others' are practically repealed by the Act of
1868-9.

By the first section of the Act of 1864 it is
providcd, that " the municipal council of every
county, city, town, township, or incorporated
village shaîl have power to pass a by-law for
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors"
therein, and the subsequent sections (2-9)
reglulate the form, mode of passing, and time
of corning into force of such by-law. By the
sixth section of the Ontario Act this power is
transferred to the Police Commissioners in
cities, and the approval or the electors, in the

cae f such a prohibitory by-law, is to be
signified in the manner provided by 29-30
vie. C. 51, the Municipal Act of 1866.

The lOtît section of the Dunkin Act pro-
vidles for the concurrence of neighbouring
municipalities,' and is not, it appears, repealed
bY the Act of 1868-9.

The l3th section of the prior act ixes the
penalty for each offence at not less than $20
nor more than $50, and provides (sec. 17, sub-
sec. 2), that when several offences are included
in on. Complaint the maximum penalty im-
posable shaîl ho $100. By section 22 of the
Ontario Statut. it is enacted that the penalty
for selling without license shaht be, for the
first Offence "Il ot less than $20 besides costa,
and flot more than $50 besides costs," for the
seconld ooeence, imprisonment with bard labour
for a Period not; exceeding three months, and
for a third or any after offence, imprisonment
with bard labour for six montha.

By the Dunkin Act the prosecution must
b. brought "lby or in the name of the collec-
tor of inland revenue witbin whose official
district the offence was committed, whnevor
ho shahl have reason to believe that such of-
fence Was committed, and that a prosecution
therefor caui b. sustained," "c (sec. 14, itib.
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secs. 1 and 2). Under the later statute, ttany
person may be the prosecutor or coxnplainant"
in every case, and " the prosecutor or coin-
plainant shall be a competent witness"' (sec.
25), even though entitled to a part of the
penalty (sec. 27).

By the Dunkin Act it is provided that
"every such prosecution shaîl be cornmenced
within three months after the allegred offence,"
(sec. 15) ; by the Ontario Act this is altered,
in prosecutions for selling witbout license, to
twenty days, (sec. 25j) and to two months in
some other cases, (sec. 26). (Sec -Regina, V.
.Afa8on, 29 U. C. Q. B3, 434.)

Under the Act of 1864 the penalty is to be
'disposed of as provided in sec. 84, sub-secs.
1-3: under the Act of 1868-9 one-half goes to
'the prosecutor and the remaining rnoiety to
the Treasurer of the Municipality in which
-the offence was committed (sec. 31).

Any prosecution for ain offence under the
.Act of 1864 " may be brought before a Sti-
pendary.3Magistratc or before any two Justices
of the Peace for the county wherein, &c., or
before a Recorder or Police Magistrate, or the
Mayor of a town not having a Recorder or
Police Magistrate, (sec. 14, sub-sec. 3). The
analogous case under the later Act, is governed
by sec. 26, which provides that prosecutions
for selling liquor contrary to a prohibitory
by-law may be brought and heard before any
one or more Justices or before a Police MagiS-
trate, though in prosecutions for selling wilh-
out license two Justices are sti11 required to
form the tribunal' (sec. 25).

Sections 26 and 28 of the Dunkin Act which
provide for the sumnioning and examination
of witnesses, are flot repealed by the A.ct of
1868-9, and niight therefore, it is apprehended,
still apply to cases coming under sectàon 6,
sub-section 7 of the Ontario Statkue.

Section 36 of the Act of 1864 provides that
-no conviction, &c., shahl be rcmoved by certio-
'rari, &c., and takes away the right of appeal
to the Sessions except in certain cases. The
Act of 1868-9 (sec. 36) allows an appeal ex-
,cept on conviction of selling without license
or for keeping a disorderly bouse.

Under the Act of 1864 no liquor Was to be
sold or drunk on the premises in any case
(exccpt by a traveller or bond fide lodger,) from
9 P.m. on Saturday to 6 A.m. on Mon<lay, ex-
ccpt for medicinal purposes (sec. 44). The
Ontario Aet changes the hour of closing on
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Saturday té 7 P.M., and omits the erhablingy
clause as to travellers and bond fide residents
(sec. 23).

In default of payment of penalty and costs,
power is given to the convicting. Justice or
Justices under cither Act to issue a distress
warrant or to order imprisonment in the coun-
tY gaol - under the Act of 1864 for three
xnonths, and under the Provincial Act for
thirty days; but under the latter Act this
can only be ordered aftcr it bas been preceded
by a distress, (sec. 31,) whereas under the
earlier Statutes power was given the Justices
to imprison in many cases in the first instance
(secs. 30, 31).

The provisions of the Dunkin Act as to the
liability of parties who supply liquor to
intoxicated persons or after notice, reinain, it
appears to us, unaffected by our Provinciali
Statutes, and the clauses of the latter as to
cases of compromise or composition bave no
equivalent sections in the carlier cnactment.

The written authority required by sec. 45
Of the Dunkin Act to entitle constables to
enter an inn, &c., is, by sec. 29 of 32 Vic. c.
32, and its amcnding section, .33 Vic., c. 28,
S. 8, apparently rendcred unnecessary ; but it
iS flot expressly dispcnsed with, and a ques-,
tion might fairly arise upon the construction
of the two enactments.

'We have, we trust, said enough to render
apparent the evil effect of such hasty legisla-
tion as is disclosed by the preceding remnarîrs,
and of allowing such sweeping gencralities
as "aIl other .Acts or parts of' Acts which
may be inconsistent with tbis Act," to take
the place of a more definite enumeration of
the Statutes intended to be repealed. We,
venture to think our legislators would better
fulfil their duty to their constituents and to
the country, if, instead of occupying them-
selves, at the expense of theïr constituents,
with matters which, had much better bc left
alone, they did the existing Statutes the hon-
our of reading and inwardly digcsting thein,
before attempting to make ncw ones, and
tbrowing, as they bave donc, upon the Benchi
and the Profession, the almost hiopeless task
of selecting fromn such a crude mass of chaotio,
contradictions, the di8jecta men'bra of a q.;
tem of Canadian jurisprudence.
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~SELEOTICRS.

IIUMROUSPH\SES 0F TUIE LAW.
(Contillued front page 6.)

Ir thore is not now, there some time will be,
ah speatldeeartiment in lunatic asylums for

hetetent of lawyers who have becomeinsane in the investigation o h a fcai
. l trut an eligiolis uses, and especially
the ho Ofideavor to ascertain wbat is at present

1 e oo tes subjects in thsstate. Ithe tnîTuch regard for my own. roason andah't of MnY reader to attempt any analysis of
the lglstainof these questions, but wîliOlFer a few ugs in upotemiamrl
Point of su-esin

for w orrte a legal-moral point ofv'eW, o flw and murais are s, bound together
that it is difficuit to separate tbem.

Somle Philosophers teachi that every buman
a'ction, even if it have the semblance of cha-
rity, springs from sianes 'uifIgv

a eggar a sixponce, it is flot on account of the
but t)ebut becanse it confers picasure on my-

8eif* This is a bard view of human nature,but bas8 some piau.,ibiljtv. I t couid liardiy
be on tlis theory alone -that a rich man im-Povler,11, falnily by giving bis saet

'fnnce mnlst enter into the operation, sncbas feir. The cburchmen have alivays had
und Powers of persuasion, that it bas been

ftric r-ocessairy to checle theîn by legal re-
Order<~ Poverty 'vas iinculcated ta certain
ther 5 s ofnonks nu doubt the botter to fitba a19 beggatrs.' At ail events their beggingr
tondOd 'aYs been remarkabiy potent and at-
have bYMost remarîkable responses. They

SaineWt as n ch certainty, if not by the
on t~ fl'eanRs as the highwaymàn iri the ballad

"Put an ounce of lpa< in his nob

slr Andl purwauded on him t4) stop."
tain inbur Who is une of the most enter-

ti n Ogwriters in the worid, gives, in bis trea-
aDr dy*wilîs,. the case of a m'iîk, wvho carne to

iyng- gentlernan, to rnake bis wiil. The
euehk asko the gentleman ir lie would give
The a Ilnor and lordship tu bis monastory.

gentiemanlf answered yea. Thon if ho-, ve sncb. and such estates to sncb and
81e.h Pions uses. The gentleman ansvered
th0 , t thon 1 al. The hera-aobservingile ovetousness» of the monk, ani that ahl theè*0state Would ho givon froin him, askcd thetOstator if the rnonk 'vas flot a very knave,
the r.anSwoî.od yea. And upon the trial, forhea 17 aforesaid, it was adjndged nu will.

beard York 1 ,gislature may have read or
tht 3 ths cene, for in 1848 they enactod

charifl etamý cen ta gift to any benevolert,
Corporation nhlt 1 ifc, or missionary society or
eXectited at sha hob valid, uinless the 'viii ho
tator'q lesst t'vo months prior to the tes.'-pae ,doatb.' and, if ho leave a wife, child or
Prent, t'le gift shall ho valid to the extent ofOfequrter uf bis estate, but nuo mioru. 1ln

1860 the extent to wbich such bequests are
valid Was enlarged to one-haif the testator's
estate, and literary and religious associations
and corporations included within those pro-
visions. This would have been an awkward
provisiôn for the benevolent gentleman whu
shol desire to leave money to portion de-
8erving old maids,* and let his own daughtors,
pine in single-cursedness for want of portions;
and to the other person, with a nautical pas-
sion, who should yearn to ýet up a posthu-
nilUs life-boat,t'compelling his boys to 'lpad-
die their own canoe ;" or to a third, wbo bav-
ing been possessed in life by "the root of ailevili, sbould, when death approached, con-
temPlate bestowing bis estate to plant a liwta-
nicat garden,t leaving his daughters to fade
as W all.flowers, and his sons, having sowed
their wild oats, to go to seed in porjury ; al
of W'hich testamentary schemes have been bld
to corne within the definition of charitable.
Such teýtators ought to remember and act
UPoYI the adage, " Charity begins at home."

ThOse wbo build up great religions trusts,
to the exclusion of family, sbould think upon
the scripture: "If any provide not for his
<o"'n, and spccially for them of bis own bouse,
ho hath denied the faith, and is worse than an
infidel."1 If one wero to believe ail the clergy
tell thein, ho must conclude that gifts to re-
ligion are the best pecuniary investments ha
can i nake in life. They tell us that the more
miorey one gives away, the more money ho
wiil get in return. Now there are t.wo objec-
tiOns to this argument of the churcb. First,
it is a vorv sordid and mean appeal; and sec-
ond, it is not true, in a pecuniary senso. " To
hiUl thiat hath shall be given." Ono sbould
givo to goud objects according to bis means,
but let hirn not be urged by apy such appeal
tu ruakee an extravagant or disproportionato
donationl, however deserving the object. Lot
hirm fot ho seduced by those convenient blank.

frsoftestamentary gifts, which the great
rfgospublishing bouses put forth, on the

covers o tbeir publications. No matter how
pure a man's motives, ho bas no right to ignore
the dlaimns of blood. It is possible that ho
rnaY ho absorbed by religious zeal to such an.
eeteiit as tu deny the faith which ho would
advance, and in bis efforts to convert the
heathen, ho may become 'vorse than an infidel,

Wben a mnan is about to die, ho ougbt to
forgive his enemnies, but occasionally we CDfind a
will Perpotuating the testator's spite and sense
of earthly, injuries. Such 'vas Dr. Rowland
Williarns' recent will. The testator was a
contributor to the famous volume of " Essays
and Reviews," published in England some
years ago, and author of the article therein
entitled "Bunsen's Biblical Researches," on
aCCOlnt of which ho was prosecuted before the
court of Arches, convicted and sentenced to
suspension for one year-a sentence afterwards-

Stat. 43 Eliz. ch). 4.
tJohns~on v. Sivai, 3 Madd. 457.
STowntey v. IJedell, 6 Ves. 194.î
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revoked. Ne was once professor in the Col-
lege of St. David's, Lampeter, South Wales,but having somte difficulty with the faculty,he exiled himself to a neigbboring town, where
he died, leaving in his will £50 to the town of
Lampeter, one-third of the income of whichi is
perpetually to be given to the town crier "lfor
making proclamation once a ycar. about mnid-
Summer,1 on a market day, that 1, Rowland
Williams, neyer consented to the election of
George Lewellin to, a scholarship in this Col-
lege, but in this as in otber things I was foully
slsndered by men in high places; because 1loved rigbteousness and hated iniquity;- there-
fore. I died in exile; but while unti menpermitted me, I kept both the needy student
by bis right, and defended the alins of thealtar of God." It remains to he seen whetber
this direction will be executed. Should it beapproved, it would beconue a bad precedent,
for scores of men înight adopt the sai2e pecu-liar expedient for perpetuating their censure,
and it would thus resuit in a crying evil.
Mark~et day alone would not suffice, nor miid-sunimer's heats, but every day, Suindays sotexce])ted, summer and winter, would be vocalwitb the uncherubie officiais, who, continually
would cry.

The last thing that is done to a man is tobtuld a monument over bis remains. A fenwtboughts on bequests for such purposes willform a fitting, close to this paper. 'l'ie topicbias been suggestcd to my mmid by the testa-
ment of a distinguished soldier, recently de-ceased, in which there is a bequest of $.50,0
for a mortuary monument. It bas been heldthat the erection of a monument to ptrpetuate
the memnory of the donor is not a chiaritabile
purpose: .Melick v. Pi-e8ident of the Asylum,
1 Stick. 180. Tbe question arises, is such abequest to be applauded, even if sustained incourts of law ? Can it answer amy useful pur-pose ? Is it not a monument to the testator'S
vsnity ? A monument at Thermovploe or
J3

uo!wr liii], coin nie moratin. a :rcae:t eve'rit,
by; ' 'tj
1 a gaci e)>c o e bbeholder to patriotismi. A monument to aninividual, even, provided it springs frorn the tgratitude of others, is an appropriate offering'

Blut is it not better to leave the erection ofsuch a monument to that grateful people or tthose mourning relatives? 0f course I urnspeaking of very costly erections. Holv is e
such a bequest defensible in morals, wben aLazarus, with bis sores unhealed, mnay lie .9tftbe foot of the costly pile, and houselesswretches may cower under its shielter to esca petbe north wind ? Let tbe great equestrian sta-p
tue bc set up, then ; it will only serve to re-nmind the moralist of posthumous pride thit '
gooes on1 borseback, while living Poverty bob- nl)les a-foot.

On rcadinc, tbe forezoing it strikes me that eit iq not strictly "b umorous." It sounds more tlike asermion. But a sermon on legal mnatters tis a huinorous idea, and it may go for Nwhat it CNg worth, as humoî-ous or ser.ous.-Albiy 81
Law Journal. 8
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SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
OF EVERtY DA.Y LIFE.

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INSIraA.qicE - ASSîo'NMac 0FP POLIOY - Evr-
D)ENCE 0F ASSENT BY COMPANY-SICOD INsuI-

ANEPOFop NOTICE.-In an fiction ou a tire
p0licy, iýýsued to the plaintif, the d.tclaratioîî
alleg"ed an assignierit of the poliey anîd of the
Property insured to one M., and by 'IM. t o B. &
P., with the assent of di-fendants, before the
l089, sund that the plainitiff sucdl as ti-ustee for
B.13. Th-, second pici denied the asiztnnent
tn L. & P., andI defeuidants' asserit tliereto. Tbethird plea set out a condition that notice of auy
other insurauice shou1ld be giveni, so that a mnerno-
ramdamn therco)f niglit be eildo)r,,eI on the p il!icy,
otiher!wise the poicy should be void; anud allegéd
ainother insurance effectcd hy B & P., wîtiîout
notice given or t'iilorsel Tû this the plaintiff
replied tbait no>tice of such insurauice was duly
gîveai to defetîdmuutm.

As to tilîs 1secf)nd plea, it lipp)earo!d that the
atssitrninent to M. hnd becu asseuîtel to by A., a
sali-agent, nt oul Springs, of P , the defenidants'
Pgent at 8arnit (d4fendatit's head çoifice being at
Momîresi>. sud a miemorandum was aiso endor s-
ed by P. that the lcss, if auy, shlould lie pîîid to
M. Only. A. bad effected the insurance with the
Plaintiff, and lie swore that lie was atwtîre ùf the
ititended assigrîment hy NI. to B3. & P., and 'Irew
it out, after speaking of it to C., defeii( 1 tts
insgpector, who told him to use the saine foi*in $ÏS
in the assigrument to M. : liat B3 & P. Pui-chased
the property, wbich was (lien kept by thp p'aini-
tiff as s temperarîce bouse, it being part of t:imo
bp.rgatit that thae pol icy 1)e ! ~ i-

>ft.îthe 
!"~t*,j.icw-~, t -

'colii nîonths aiîer the coniveyaitce c tile pio-iý1
y. B & P. openet! a bar, for wtîici «In extra
?remiui wns charged hy the Co)Mpaîîy, and pa1it!brougli A. to P. an!j by p. to thehaofce

IIcld, Morris-on, J., die3sentijg. that titere was
Videuce cf tussent hy the dle fendmynts to the
issigli)rent to B. & P., so as ta sustitin a Ytrdict
'or the plaitiif ou tbis pties

As ta the thir-d plea, amother iii- urance wuis
roved, effécttd by B. & P>., after t,)e aqssig1u-
îent to *thcui., withi alicuhe,. corpatny. Tieî'e
ats -otnitr eece ns to wlîetiuer any

otice of tLis wîîs given, but it wag, nt aUi evéeimt8
nly a verh-i] fotîc givýn tb P , aujl not en.los-
I1 on the policy, which wagi îlot ptroiuîed at <lue
tme. IeZd Richirds, C.J., dissenting, thtt this
oud sot support the pics, for socli a notice
i'aid '),ve been given to thie cmoai-ny, or o,
me officer who biat! power to et upoil i by7
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cancelling the policy, 'wbich, P. was not sbewn to
have h.ad.-Uendrickson v. The Queen Insurance
Co., 30 11. C. Q. B., 108.

BýANK] CflRQurs.....jJ8 d, that the holder of 8
bank cheque cannot sue the bank for refnsing
payrnlent, in the absence of proof that it- was
acce11pted by the bank, or cbarged against the
draier....The Arational Bank of the Republic'

Plinti. L Error v. Rees J. Millard, S. C. U. S.-
C'iaoLgai News.

IIL AND NOTES-Action. on a bill of ex-
change ac-cepted by J. and indorsed by tbe defen-
d'nt- Ple, tha the defendant did flot indorse.
The Plaintifl' and defendant were partriers ifl a
LSPeculation ; the defendant sold goods to J., wbo
gave himn the bill in payment; he indorsed it,
llanded it to the plaintiff, and asked bim to try
tol obtain payment from J. Ileld, that to charge
the indorser there must be an intent to stand in
that relation, and that the above facts supported
the ple», denying the indorsement.-Denton v.
Peter8, L. R. 5 Q. B. 475.

CoNTACTTI dofendants issued the follow-!Dg circular. -I We are instructed to offer to the

trheade trade for sale by tender the stock in
0rde(f E., and wbich. wili be sold at a discount

tn onelt. Payment to be made in cash. Thetners Will be received and opened at our office,"y
&o The Plaintiffs made the higbest tender, but

t endfuants refused ta accept it. Held, that
there W»,5 n contract to seil to the person wbo
ahOuld nmake the highcst tender.-Spencer Y.
.tlardling, L. R. 5 c P. 561.

The, defendant, a merchant at Liverpool, sent
tn t~ P~~iHf.~ o'nm~'in,,errliîants nt %laiîi-

0I Otder fui. jr t a Jiîîiiteo priee, viz
Ma ~ify slýip me 500 tons; . . . fifty tons

inore or le9s, of nio moment, if it ennbles you to
get a uitable vesse! . . . I should prefer the

0 Pt*Ou of' sending vessel to London, Liverpool or
the Clyde; but if that is not compassable, you
iflay ship to either Liverpool or London." lNe

'lP eta telegram, received at the same time
'9ith the letter, il If possible, the sbip to caîl for
orders for a good port in the United Kingdom."
The rPîainuiffs could obtain only 400 tons of suglir
at t'Ie' price fixed by the defendant, and tbey
ShiPPed this to London, wbere the defendant

rfedto receive it. Before tbe plaintiffs made
anY fnrther purchase of tugar, tbey received a
letttr froin the defendant countermanding bis
0 rde r. At Maieuritins it is generally impossible
to Purchaqe 8O large a quantity of sugar fr0,11
Ofle seller, niid it is generaîîy necessary to pur-~
chasoit at différent timea and in different parCelS.

.Ueld, that the defendant moant to buy an entire
qnantity of 500 tons (fi fty tons more or less), to
be sent in one vesse! ; Rrid that a smaller quantity
being sent, hie bad a rig'&lt to refuse to accept it.
(Montagne Smith, J., and Cleasby, B., dissent-
ing). (Excb. Ch.)-Jreland v. Livinqaton, L. R. 5
Q. B. 516; s.0. L. 11.2Q. B. 99; 1 Am. Law
11ev. 694.

]EAB5EMENT.-..The plaintiff was in possession of
certain land, upon which bie built copper works,
under an agreement with the defendant for a
lease. There was an understanding between
tIieii that, so long as the plaintiff was a good
custOmer of the defendant's canal, bie mighit use
the surplus water for the copper works. Ilel1d,
thnt snch an understanding was not the founda-
tion of an equitable right to the use of the water.
- 3 ýankar1 v. Tennant, L. R. 10 Eq. 141.

PF'RIciN ENLISIMNT-The 59 Geo. 111. cap.
695 sec. 7, enacts that if any person in lus.
Mnjesty's dominions shaîl, without ]cave of Ilis
Majesty first obtained, "lequip, furnish. fit ont
or artn" any vesstl to be employed "6in the ser-
vice of any foreign prince, state or poteutate, o
of any foreign colony, province, or part of ntly
Province or people, or of any person or persons
exercising or assuming to exereise any powers of
gavernment in or over any foreign state, colony,
province, or part of any province or people," as
transport or store-sbip, or to commit bogtilities
1sgainist any prince, state or potentate with whona
H'8 Majesty shaîl not be at war, the vessel shal
be forfeited. An insurrection existed in Cuba ;
8t Nassau the Salvador was supplied. with pro-
visions and water; varions munitions of war
ivere shipped, and with eighty p asseingers ont

aad.tnd cierLie a battery; w1hile there, secing
a S9panis înan-of-war passing, tbey abandoned
the vesse!, but as the man-of war passed without
seeing tbem, they took charge of ber again. The
vessel was seized on ber returit to Nassau. Ileld,
thnt there was a fitting ont or arming, within the
meaiaig of the act; and that the vessel was em-
employed in the~ service of insurgents, wlio formcd
Part of the province or people cf Cuba.-The Sal-
vador, L. R. 3 P. C. 218.

FaAUDULICNT CONvEYANE.-I. A. Ma<ie a vol-
untary settlement of certain property, after which
hie had not the means to pay bis debts. Held,
that tbe settlement conld be set aside at the suit
Of a subsequent creditor; becanse, although
there *as no actual intent to defraud or deIay
creditors, that waq its necessary effect.-FemOf
V Pope, L. R.5 Ch. 538; s. c. L. R. 9 Eq. 206;
4 Amn. Law 11ev. 707.
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2. A trader conveyed ail his property to soeur
the payment of a debt of £450, and a furthe:
advance of £300. Seventeon montbs after'vard:
he became bankrupt. Held, that the conveyancf
'vas not fraudulent under the 13 Eliz cap. 5, îoî
impeachable under the Bankrupt laws.-Allei
Y. Bonnett, L. R. 5 Ch. 577.

MASTER AND SERVANT-Il. 'vas foreman, por-
ter and superintendent of the defendants' station
yard; ho gave the plaintif? into custody on a
charge of stealing the co-irpany's timber ; the
plaintiff 'as brought before a magistrate and
discbarged ; hoe 'as then in the employ or the
doefendlants, but 'vas soon after di.4charged. IIeld,
that Hl. had ne iînplied authoîity to give a persen
into custodfy, flfl( there 'vas no evidence or a rati-
ficettion of his act by the d'4fendants.-dwards
v. London and North Western Railway Co., L. R.
5 C. P. 445.

NEOLIGENCE.-I. The plaintiff 'as passing
along the highway under a railway bridIge of the
defendants, 'vhen a brick foll and injured him.
A train had passed just prcviously. The brick
fei! from thec top of a perpendicular brick 'vail,
upon which the bridge rested on one 8ide lIeld,
that this 'vas primiafacic evidlenceo f negligence
on the part of the defendants. (H1annen, J., dis-
'senting )-Kearney v. London, Brighton e¶ iSoutM
Coast'Railway Co., L R. 5 Q B. 411.

2. The defendant 'vas part ewner of a steamer,
which ran frem 'M. to L. Passengers 'vent ou
board a huik in the harbour at M., 'vhere they
obtained their tickets. and upon the steanier's
coming rip, descendcd by a ladder to tho main-
deck, from. wbich they got on board the steamer.
The hulk did flot belong to the o'vners of the
steamer, »but 'vasused by tbem by agreement
witb the o'vner, for the purpose of embarking
passengers. The plaintiff, in descending the
ladder, feui down a hatcbway, close to its foot,
which had been negligently left open. IIeld,
that the defendant was liable, on the ground that
the defendant had held this. out as a place for
passengers to embark, and aise on the ground
that there 'vas a contract to use due care for the
plaintiff's saféty during the journey fromn M. to
L.-John v. Bacon, L. R. 5 C. P. 437.

S. A train of the defend'ants' drew up at a sta-
tion so that the last carniage, in which B. 'vas a
passenger, 'vas in a tunnel 'vhich terminates at
the station, and flot at the platform. The naine
of the station ivas called out by a porter, and B.
immediately got ont, though it 'vas dark, and feil
on the rails. JIcld, that there 'vas no evidence
of negligenco on thc part of the defendants....
Bridges v North London Lailuay Go., L. R. b C.
P. 495, n. (à).

s 4. A train on the defendants' rail way drew rip
r et a station so that the carniage in 'vbich the
s plaintif? 'vas a passenger 'vas opposite te the

e platforma at a part where it curved back, leaving
r an interval of two feet between the carrnage and

the platform. The naine of the station lîad been
called, and the plaintif? stepped out and feli be-
t'veen the carrnage and the platform. IIe!d, that
the conduct of the plaintif? arnounted to con-
tributorv negligence, and that a non-uit should
be entered..-Prayer v. Bristol and Exeeter Rail-
way Co., L. R. 5 C. P. 460, n. (l1).

à. A train of the defendants, in wbich the
plaintiff 'as ridingr, overshot the platform, so
that the carniage in which hae vas sitting 'vas
Opposite to the parapet of a bridge beyond the
platform, the top of whichi in the dlusk looked
like the platform ; the porter cqlled ont the
namoe of the station, and the plaintiff, having got
ont upon the parapet in the belief that it 'vas the
Platforma, fol! over and 'vas injured. JI1eld, that
there 'vas evidenceoef an invitation to alight at a
dangerous place, and evidence of neligeuce ùf
thue engine-driver, in not stopping at the platform*
- Whillaker v. 1Mrinchester and 8hUlhield .Railway
Co., L. R. F)C. P. 464, n. (3).

TxsTAMENTARY CAPACITY -A testator 'vas sub..
jent to two delusions, one that a manî, who had
been dead for some years, pursued and molested
him, and the other that hie was pursued by evil
spirits, 'vhom lie believed to be visibly present.
It 'vas admitted that at times hoe 'vas ao insane as
to be incapable of making a 'vil!. JIeld, titat the
existence (,f a delusion compatible 'vith the re-
tenation of the general powers and faculties of the
mmnd, 'vill not be sufficient to overthrow the 'vil!,
unless it 'vere sucb as 'vas ca!culated to influence
the testator in naking it.-Banks8 v. Goodfellow,
L. R. ô Q. B. 549.

RAILWAT CO.-RicHT TO MAINTAIN EJEOT)IENT
AGAINgT....DBE1IPTION oi? LAND.-The defendants
in 1851 staked ont their railway across the land
in question, and in 1853 deposited their plan iii
the office of the clark of tbe peace, and laid the
rails and built their station on the land, 'vhich
'vas then vested in the Crovn ; but tljis was
'vithout the consent of lier Mî1ijesty, under C. S.
C. ch. 66, sec. 11, snb-sec. 31, and they had
taken ne other proceedings te obtain a riglit te
the possession. In 18-54 the Comnuissioners of
Public Works, 'under 13 & 14 Vie, ch. 13, con-
veyed the land te the plaintifsà hy deed, in 'vbich
the railway 'vas referred te as a propesed lino,
and for fourteen yeard after defendants continued
thus te use the land 'vith the knowledge of and
'vithout any interference by thue plaintiffs : IIel,
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that thi Plitiff3 co&ýd flot maintain ejectment, That an officer's commission is evidence of the
but 'n s k fr c m esation under "6The tte, but not the title ; that the titie i,3 conferred01ilwily Act.,, by the people, but the evidence of the right byA description of land in a deed, after rnnng the law. C

te a. point two chains frorn a line with the east That the ftppellee hîivingr received bis commis-"ide of the Port Coiborne Guard Lock, proceected sion as sheriff without a resort to fraud, be 8hould" thence south half a degree east 25 chainm, be required to account only for the fees andMore or less, al ways at a distance of two chaîna emoluments of the office received by him aftcr de-Irn a 1 ine ivith the eRgt side of said Guard ducting the reasonable expenses incurred therein,Lýock, to the northern limit of silid lot 27," theiice, and that if he had intruded. without pretence of&c. The course should have been north instead legal right, then a différent rule should be applied.et a""th, and the effect of it as written was to go That be should be charged froni the time ofawvay fron,a the northern limit of the lot and ex- entering upon the duties of the office, and -notClude the ]and in question. IIeld, that the course from the time the justices of the circuit courtIldght be rejected, and a lino two chains from found hire fnot entitled to the office.the east side of the lock be adopted as the course Tijat this being an equitable action, it shouldto be taken in order te reach the northern limit ho governed in this respect b>' the eme rulesof the lot.-The Corporation Of the County of that Would have obtajned], had this been a billW'eîînd v. The Buffulo and Lake Huron .Railway for an flccourjt instead of an action for xnoneyCo', 80 U. C. Q. B. 147. had and received.....Vayjteld v. Moore, S. C. Ill.,

'&L&GISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
'1qSQLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW. 3ur]PDFN OF PnooP.REREPEiSIMENTS o TA

N OT F NEW DECISIONS ANI) LEADING

BA'4eRIPTCY.-... being about te enter the
'service of a gas Company, G. agreed with him to

Gah,,,if the Company, and H. agreed that, ifoudreceive notice ef any default under theguarantee,
,ea0 ofIt should be lawft'u for G. to take pos.

8shon bf alY gooda, &o., of H. ; pind in case G.
th g e called upon te make any payment under

tbe guarante it should be lawful for 0 esl
fleor d he&C., at discretion. The event provided
fors~ infh Coftract happened, and G. took pos-
sehioneo the gooda ef H., whe bad in the mean-WieCo,, um*itted an act ef bankruptcy, ef which,0 .h ad ne notice. The 12 & 18 Vie. cap. 106,eec 13.3, enacta that "laIl contracta, dealings and
bsf0 1 naats ruade with the bankrupt bond fide

ff"ethe date ef the fiat or filing et a petitien
yor adjdctionf shaîl be valid, notwithstanding

""y tierato bankruptcy committed withoutn ticot the Persen deabing with the bankrnpt.-lleld, that ,Wbat was done was a "ltransaction"
protected b>' the otatute.-Krehl v. Great Central

qu O., L~. R. 5 Ex. 289.
INTauoî)lý,i OPTICEcR-.LiABILITY OF, FR PEOYOp"iOJi......eldt that the legal right te au officecenfers the right te receive and apprepriate theféesa and emol)uments legally incident te the place.

Tt where a persen bas usurped a paebo-
teeginf the aOthf, an received the accuetomed

feea et t e ,c an action fer mono>' had andreCeived WiIl b. austained at the suit et the por-Son Ontitled te the Office âgainst the intruder.

'VEILaRt .C,* a licensed victualler, wag charged
uDde~r Il & 12 Vie. cap. 49. sec. 1, with unlaw-
fully opening bis bouse for the sale of wine and
beer, during prohibited, hours on Sunday, other-
wi-se than as refrcshment for travellers His
ho(tel 4djoined a railway station ; eiglit men were
seen there, si of te having a glass of beer
each, and two a glasa of sherry each ; four of
themn Were atrangers, and four were residents of
the tOWn. A train stopped at the station in a
.fewy 'uinutes and aeven of tbe mn went b>' it,
and One returned to the town, having corne to see
a BoOoff l'y the train. There waa a notice je the
roorni that refreshments wero aupplied, during
prohibited bours, enly te travellera, and C. had
givenl directions to the waiter not te give out ro-
refrleshnaents without firat asking the parties
,wbether they were going b>' the train ; but the
,waiter bad failed te aak twe ef the men the ques-
tiOnl RIeld, that the burdea ef proof was upon
the informer,, and there was ne evidence that C.
kiaew that an>' ef the men wero net travellers,
nor evidence of an intenitien te break the law.-
COPe.y Y. Burton, L. R. 5 C. P. 489.

STAkTtTE...... The 6 & 7. Wm. IV. cap. 87,
e~lOct8 that bread shalho be ld by weight, a&nd in
OSAS an>' baker Ilshall sell er cause te b. seld
bretd, ie an>' ethor manner than by weight," anob
baker shall pay a fine. IH. was a baker, and la
nking a Si lb. boat, uaed te put 4 Ibo. of deugh

jute the even, but did net weighit aftor baking.
Six ef auch boaves aold by him, were fbund to
weigh On an average net merse than Si Ibo. each.
Upen tbese facto ho was convicted. e4d, th&
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the conviction was rigbt, tbe brcad never haviug
been weighed.-Hill v. Browning, L R. 453.

2. By 3 Geo. IV. cap. 126, sec. 41, if any per-
son shall lcave upon any turnpike rond any horse,
cattie, besst or carniage whatsoever, by reason
whereof the payment of any tolls or duties shall
bA nvoided or lessened, lie shall psy a fine. S.
was driven by his coacbman ini a waggonette more
than a quarter of a mile along a turupike road toi
within about 140 yards of the turnpike gate, and
lie then got out and walked through the gate to
a ra.ilway station, which was about 100 yards
beyou'1 ; the waggonette was driven back by the
coac,brman. IIeld, that Illeaving " a carrnage, ' i
the sense of the statute, did not mean Ilquitting "
it, and that tne conduet of S. was not within the
etattite.-Stmnley v. Morflock, L. R. 5 C. P. 497.

ONTAPLIO REPOIRTS.

Q UEBN'S BENCIL

Reportc'l by C. RoBiNsoN, F.sq., Q.C. Reporter ta the Court.]

McK.AY v. BAMIBERGER ET AL,
Sale for Taxes-Lands in cilies-C. S. U. C. ch. 55.

Under Consol. Stit. U. C., eh. 55, the chamberlaiu and
high bailiff in raties liad power oîîly to seil the [suds of
iîuîî-ri!sîîkats for arrears of taxes.

À sale in lS865, of land belonging aud sssessed to a resideut,
wa.s thereforo hüld invalid.

[30 U. C. Q. B., 59.]
Trespass to land situate in the city of Hamilton.
Pleas -Not guilty ; and land not the plain-

tiff's. Ismue.
The cause was tried at Hamnilton in the fail of

1868, before the late irl. Justice John Wilson.
Thne p¼lintiff claimed under a deed, dated 30ch

Noveniber, 186.5, froni James McCracken, high
bailiV of Hlamilton, to the plaintiff, as purchaser
of tho 1Lîn.l iii question for arrea-rs of taxes.

i:.i'iit ~ 1î<g taiilil ta sel!, gr.-nted
1

t- iii iin!> ii , was >late'd the 2ihi of

A ver;lict hsving been found for defendants,
In Michaelmas Terni, 1868, John kead eb-

tained a rule nisi for a new trial.
A question arose as to the sufficiency of the

description of the land sold, but this part of thse
case is ornitted, as tise jndgment proceeda upoil
another point.

In this terni, Fenton showed cause. Thse sale
for taxes was made in 1865, under Consol. Stat.
U. C. ch. 55. The chamberlain and high bailiff
of Hamuilton had no power te make a sale for
taxes of the land in question, for they could only
act as to the lands of non-residents, and tbis land
was not (,f that class : sec. 138. By the Act of
1866 sncb officers bave more authority in these
respects than they had before it.

i. O'Reilly, Q. C3. supported the rule. By
Consol. Stat. U C., cli. M5, sec. 168, the chani-
benîsin aud high bailifsà of cities have thse like
powers as the treasuren and sheriff of counties
have in counities. If the powers of chamnberlaies
and liigh bailiiffà be restricted to the sale of non-

resident lands, the question then is, what are
nou.resident lands. Are they not unoccupied
lands, or lands not resgidpd ujjon ? Sec Secs. 6,
19, 22, 2:3, 168, 177, 179, 180, 183. 18-5. The
Statute contemplated ail lands of the like nature
whicb could bu sold in counties being sold in
cities.

WILSON, J., delivered thse judSm'nu of the
Court.M

It was contended the sale by the chiberlain
and high bailiff was illegal, for thitt they were
enîsbleil by the Consul Stat. U. C., ch. 5.5, sec.
1,58, only lu fond, collect and mannge the taxes
due to thein cities on tbe lands uf non-residents,
and nol lu selI the lands uf nesielents at aIl.

Section 75 of the Act uf 1853, which La lise
one consolidateel by section 168 referneel to, shew s
this more plainly than the une whicn w4's suibgti-
tuted for il. The collecoing wruid authaorize the
sale by the city of the non-nesiolent lanud, ahs,
as well as other lands, contiies oîay ssii.J

This lot in question was not non- resinlent land.
Both occupant and oweer were assesýýed f or il,
andl both uf theni nesided in Hamilton. The cily
coutl fot, in 1865, seil this landl, under lins Con-
sol. Stat. U. C. ch. 55. By the Act ut 1866,
29-30 Vic. ch 53, sec. 172, cities have the like
general powers in seliing land for arreînrs of
taxes, whether on esideut or non-resident lasnds,
whicis counities have ; but this sale was madle
before lisat Act was passed, and at a time wheu
Cities had nul such a power.

The nule will be discbarged.
Rule dieicharged.

SNELL AND TEEc CORPORATION OF THIE Tows OF
B ELLE VILLE.

Municipal Corporations...Reguloîtioes of auarkets-Sale of
wbeat.

A By-law of a town for the regulation of the market en-'acted-.That only butchers and persons occlpving shops
or stalîs lu the market, or ln two specilied wnýrnls of tlîs
towu, for tine sale of fresh mneat, slîould sel] or exposa

iany less quautity than by tîne quarter : that sucsbutehers aud persans miglil su seil at tînese pîlaces, but
flot otherwise; aud that nîo persan should seil anyî frosi
ifleat iu the town except in the market jtalîs o)r sucli
place as theo coueiil shouid appoint, ui lrs tln:. .00

i l i mi 1h. sidil ail /,!, hin1 i t Wî
2. 'li Ialaruî OI'ill'ii I, or o1,ýj fiîý plnygaule, fîsh, jeîultry, eggs, 1)uttter, elîcese, grain, ut

bIcs, or fruits, expaseni l'or sale or inarketed lu tule tn)Wn,until the seller halu paid tIne înrket fées, or ohtaiiied 9
ticket froin the collector of market tolls, as providî'd in
a by-law referred to, sud before a slpeeified hour of th15
day: that no pers>n should forestaîl, regrate, or uilînuapO'lize any of tins articles meutiousd, within the tawn - and
that hefore noua no bnstciaers' meal, lish, liay, or straW,
should be bouglît or sold lu the town exce pt at ttes mîalket aud iu the shops or salls lu tins two salîl sards.
Held, valid, coder the powers given by 11e unuia
Act of 1866, sec. 296, sub-sec. 9, sud sub.sec. 10 ai
amended by 33 Vie. ch 26, sec. 6, 0, sud slib-stc. Il.3. That befors 10 A.M. no huckster or runînier wîitlîin tb*muuicipaity, or witlîiu une mile of its iiiinits, simula
purchase auy meats, tish, or fruit brougînt ta tile 1 nnbli

0

mnarket. Reld, bad, as uot caulined lu Ihose tiei»00
withiu the mîuicipalily or a mile linerefroni aînd Qjoer'l
whether it should îlot exclude persous buyiug for tb5lY
owu use, nt ta reseli.

4. That every person selling meat or aries of provisioll
by retail, wiîether iay weigînt, unt, or mneasure ' 8înonlà
provide llmnseif with scaies, weighits and îueasuresu, 1
no spring balance, spriîng scale, spring sterl-yardl,, or
spriîng weighing mîachilne, shouldl bo usod fuir atiy îîark6t
purpnse. Hleld, valîd, under sub-sec. 10 abuve W0 r
tioued, aud Consol. Stal. U. C. ch. 58.

5. Tînat inersous offenditàng ag.ainst tine by-laiv slnîiîlîl , 
conîvictionn lny a iagistrate, be finied nI le.ss th.i~nor unore tînan $20, anîl in defaull of panyncut le n
prisoued for flot less than two non moure Ilîsu twOli

26-VOI. VIT.]
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d3ys whch in~Should be aPplied to the uses of the
tulittlalit Held, that leavilg the fine in the e magis-

but t<at i ~ Vs clearly authorized by sec. 206eto ltu infrm wIs vld for flot awarding a nîoiety o h'(0teifrmr unîler sec. 211.;
Lc l 4 ;so, t'la+ ar

fiuîniîtbeqsh e regalations made by the coullCilt hdas orders or resolutions, under sec-
~~hs.re<goîations it was prvie that any person

ei fer l freshiti qutities less tlîan aia,-rh a shop or stail in either of the two wardslObVNe fil*[joed, should apply to the mnarket committee,
Ille ftlfl0 .< sotin above $40 wbieli he ws wiffling

IClYfîr Ja CE.rtiricat[, au[Iîorizing hlm te seil fora ycar.
P, c.½ ýl iothu.,. the general lav and as oppoeed to]~u0 of the1 <A0  of 1866. It was also provided that

urtw; (, 011ev cer[iuieates should give a biond with
)beytheby-aws elaiveto te sle0f freshfotfiat itn( appfie ivhere it was solil. Held, good,
fcourse only to val id by-laws.

[30 U. C. Q. B., 81.]
I 1 1illiry Terni last, Rarrion, Q C , obtainedtruIe C-nlling on the town of Belleville [o shew
Cause omthe fi r6t day of Easter Teri following-

1. Why the first clauqe ef by-law No. 217f10ldot be quashed, wiîb Cosas, for illegality
tiesnie being ini exceas of tbe powers of theCO'rorutioîi, or uilreasonable. or otherwise illegai.2. The si-cond clause of the same by-Iaw was"nOi d againSt;- hut tliis it appeared lied been

onple t11[le 17th February, unknown to thea91Pi'c.g,~ hefore the rule nj.sz was inoved.

Whlite thii'd clause of the saine by-law
n4je quasbed, wîth costs, for illegalityarIboc? r) aIssurning [o restrain the sale Of theRri l I therein first enunierated unless a certainfeelePiid, [bus ini effect levying a tax on ail8111,1 sn esmalle within thie town, and prohibiting

befoore tlie hour of twelve o'clock
flsh n 1ro11Ptîrchasing or selling butcherq' meait,1cs 1-'y Or t[raw, except at the public market

'lil I in the stalle or shope ini Colenman
tel. (1~i Bald wirî ward, and pi'olibiting liucks4-.)l r 11 flfers, before the heur of ten e'cluck
ini or~ 1  oie .within [he mniicipality, or witli-1'i<e ofth le outer limits thereof, froin pur-

Pu'$<tsi filh, or fruits, brûught [o the
%% -' Cikt: or,'hudfy the fourth clause of the sanie by-law

-='
5 11tb quasbed, witb coste, for ille'gality

M: igit obligatory upon evei'y
* ~ <Z l!<[ir anv nri!uof proi:î

t i o [>kehjniself with cil,
1npaiiOnurîls for the town, and provid-

si priuc blnce. spriuîg scales, spring
ir s[pr*n- weighing ma'chine, shaîll be

S. iliowed [o lie used for any market pur-

i ' he fifnli clause of the sanie by-law
'<I lh t be qunslied. with costa, for illegality,

h!., t [at tue by.law does not itself fix and
5

1
îIniîe the piîîishment, but delegates the

<0be fixedy th a~nd determined within certaint iscreuion of [lie convicting Justice ;fUe 'caus it provides in general ternis tbat ailf )es bil e applied te fle uses of' the muni-
a, Il. not mi oiety thereof in any case teg' [o th 1 for r or prosecutor ;-and on

groui(j i 0losed in affidlavits and papers filed.
0f ti e h <faret 8î ltis for the governnient

,,,,t boqlh ý mnta s[&lls ofth[le town ehould
r4amewithCost for iliegaîity, tlie
1 .1rý 'ng for Rn naking it necessary teflîeat OP.ate licenRes for the aeo rstbdband the e aeo rslidby ail thi glvilng of bonds conditioned. to

e (gulation8 aud by-laws of thle

[vol. VIf.-27

inunicipality in force nt the tume of entering into
tlhe bonds, anid ail by-laws and regulations wihich
May thereafter be passed relative te stalîs amnd
ShOP8, whether the sanie lie legai or illegal,' or
valid or irivalid, and being calculated to deter
persons giving such bonds froni moving against
illegal or invaf id by-laws or regniatiens ; and ongroun 5dscis in affidavits and papets fled.

The by-law was pqssed on the l4th Febrîîary,
1870), and [lie provisions complained of were as
folio we:

«' I (a) That only butchers or persons occu,pying siiops or stalilin [lie public markets, or
In Coleman ward or Baldwin ward, for [he sale
of fresti mnt as bereinafter provided, shall seli,
or expose for sale, any fresh ment in any lessquantity [han by [lie quarter. (b) And butchere
baving stails iii the publie miarket, and aIl per-
Bons5 Occupying said stalle or sh vipe in Coleman
ward or Balîdwin ward, for [lie sale of freali meat.
inay seil freali meat in any less quantity than by
tlie quarter. (c) And butchers aiîd ali persons
occupyig said shops or stalle8 for [lie sale offsl nIea t in Colenian ward or Baldwin ward,
$hall fot expose fresli meat for sale or sell fresh
uneat in any other place in Beliville [han in the
market stalle and said stalle or shopa in Coleman
walrd or Baldwin ward, except by the quarter.
(d) And thnt no butcber or other person shahl
cnt Up or expose for sale, or seil any freali meat
in any part of Belleville, except in the etalla in
the Public niarket, or at sucob other places as
[lie standing connittee on public niarkets may
appoint flot lese than four liundred yards frein,
tlie Publie miarke[, aud wi[hin [lie following lim-
ite ini Baldwin ward and Coleman ward, &o.,
[eettiîîg eut the limite.]

2. (1) Thiet ne person eball buy, seil, or offer
for Pale, any ganie, fish, poultry, eggs, butter,
cheese, grain, vegetables, or fruits, expoged for
sale or marketed'within tlie [own of B3elleville.
until the seller bas paid [lie miarket fees9 required
by 13Y-law No 161, or lias obtained a ticket froni
[le coIliector eftolle of the market of [lie town
cf Ielievjlle, se provided for in the 27th section
Of hy.-law No. 161, and before [lie hour of nine
o'clîcek iii thse forennon, daring tIse nsenthi of

lU':t,.Jui~ miii o'u[ n oîile
the le4 of tlhe year. (2) No person slîall hie-_
stalli, rerate, or monepolize any market grain.
mneats, 1fi-sh, fruits, roots, vegetables, poultry. andi
d;iry producte, wi[hin tlie town of Belleville.

8)Provided aîwcys. that liefere [lie heur ef
twelve O'clock, noon, ne butcher's meat, fieli,
hay Or etraw, shall le bouglit or sold by any
pereon in any part efth[le town, except at tlie
public market place, and in the @aid stale er
eliep8 i0 Colemnan ward and Baldwin ward, as
liereitihefore mentioned; (4) and furtber, that
before tlie heur of ten o'clock in [lie foreneen,
no huckster or runner witliin tlie niunicipality,
or within eue mile efth[le outer limits thereof,
shil purchase any meate, fieli, or fruits, brouglit
te [lie Publie mnarket.

4 That every peýrson selling ment or articles
of provision liy retail, wliether by weiglit, Coulât
or mfeasure in [lie town of Belleville, shall pro-
vide hiraseif with scales, weiglite, and measurel
for[1lte L'nid tewn ; but ne spring balance, sprliig
ecci-e, sPring steelyarde, or topring weiglinug ma-
chine, shal lie used or allowed to be used for
any manrket purpose.
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5. 'Fêt amY ip.rson offending againest this by-
leiw, o-1ay 44 its provisions, siosil, fpofi, con-
viction thrmfierore any magistrate of the
town of Belleville, lie fitied ini a sum flot; less
titan (,ne dollar iior more titan twenty dollars, to
lie levicd on bis, lier, or their gond]s or chattels,
and in default of buch goods or chattels to lit
ment to the common gaol of the County of fias-
tings for any period flot lees than two days nor
more than twenty days, which fines shal lie
applieil to the uses of the municipality of the
town of iBelleville.

6. That this by-law shall corne into effect ira-
medititely after the passing thereof.

[L s (Signed> ALEX. ROBERTOON,

The following were the regulations in question:
".Regtltions for the Governent of tho Miarket
Siai/s arui M!eot Siails cf the Town of Belleville."

1. That any person or persons wishing to sel1
or vend freili meat in quantities lae titan a
quarter in a shop or stali in Coleman wvard or
Bitldwin war<l. shall, befoie the first diy of
NIarclm ii ech year, make application in writing
to the cima;rirmai of tho msirket comittee. Qtnting
the annmual surn le or she will pay in adîbition
to the suin of forty dollars to obtain a certifiate
front the proper authority, authorizing the hulder
of the certificate to expose for sale andl s-ýll fresh
ment in one staîl in CoIemrtn war.I or Bilidivin
ward, for the terni of one year front the first day
of Mardh in the year in which the certificate le
obtai ned.

' 'rte market committee shahi, on the fir8t
day of Mardi in each year, or so soon thereafter
as practicable, examine the tenders which shall
have been received by the chairmain of the market
oommnittee, and accept any of the said tenders
tîmat said committee shahl deena it advisable to
accept, and shaht at once notify the person or
persons whose tenders have been accepted of
said mcceptance.

8. The pet-son or persons whose tender shaîl
have heen accepteà shail immediately, upon being
notified as ahove mentioned, give to the market
committee the naines of two responsibe persnns
sis sureties for the due performance of the con-
ditions of the bonds hereini9fter mentioned'4, Ln case the market committee deeru the
taid surcties good and sufficient, the persnn or
persons whose tenders shail have been so accepted
shaîl, with said sureties, enter into a bond with
the treasurer of the town conditioned for the
payment of the sume so tendered in fifty-two
equal weekly payments, and to abide by ail the
regulations in force at the tirne of entering inte
the bond relative to the sale of fresh mneat in
said stalle or shops in Coleman ward or Baldwin
ward, and ail other by-laws and regulations
which may be hereafter pas4sed and enacted in
Belleville, relative to said stails or shops."

In this terni, Kerr sbewed cause The by-law
is flot sufficiantly preved. The afflatvit alleged
to lie the proof of it ie flot annexed ; it refers
to it merely as the exhibit A. The by-law res-
tricts the sale of meat te the market, and to two
other places lu Belleville. This the council had
power to do: Muncipal .Act Of 1866, sec 296,
suI secs. 6-14: Kelly and T'he C'ity of Torontoe,
23 U. C Qý B. 425. The case of Fenneli and Thie
Town of Gmselp4, 21 U. C. Q B 2.38, le flot against
the previeuï de.oision. T4e later case related te

other articles being affected by th,- hy-law thaon
the statute gave control over. The Ontnrio Act,
31 Vie. ch. 30, sec, .32, amends saine of the sn1h-
sections of sec. 296, by extending them ; ni.d so
al1so does the Ô3 Vic. ch. 2!;, secs. 5, 6; and both
of these appiy to the prement byilaw, wvhich was
passed on the 14tli of Februitry. The hy-hmiw
No. 161, referred to in the third section of the
present by-law, should have been prodnced, for
without it doee not appear wliat the fea is which
le complained of. A fee, by section 296, soh -sec.
15, may lie imposed on vehicies iu whichi any
thing le exposed for sale or marketed, and if an
act may lie prohibited or regulated, it may be
aliowed or regulated by the imposition of a fae.
S 'ec. 296, sub-sec. 10, as re-enacted by 33 Vic. ch.
26, sec. 6, expressly allows a fee to lie charç ged.
As to the prohibition to buy or seli before 12 Di.,
except at the public markets and( in the antI or-
izPd places lu the two othar wards, that le cieariy
Withln t he powers of the council, who have power
to regulate, and lu some cases to prohibit alto-
gether. As to liucketers, &o., see sec. 29ii. soli-
sec, 12, and 3f Vie ch. 30, sec. 32. The by-law
doas flot sieg lucksters, &c , living withirî the
municmpallity, &c., but it muet me-n that. The
prohibition of spring weighing machines is clearly
within the power of the council. The Sdih sec.
of the by-law is flot lad, bec!inse a discretion is
left; to the Justice te impose a fine witihumm certain
limlite: Mutnicipal Act of 18t;6, sec. 21), se.
246, sul-secs 6, 7, 8.1 As to the who!)le of it ý
being muade Payable to the municipality, it miay
lie read as if the ma)iety only 8hould le so a-plied. As to coste. if part only of tii, by-law
sioul lie qu%.she(l. sea Pattersoa and th Corpora-
tion of Grey, 18 U. C. Q. B. 189.

Harrison, Q C., snipported the rule. i Th e first
section of they by-law confimîing the sale of freeli
meat to butchers and to the occupants of shops
Or stalle lu the public market. or lu Colemnan
ward ln Baldwin ward, is bad. Lt le contrary to
the Act of 1866. sec. 220, which prevents the
council from giving any pereon an exclusive riglit
of exercising any trade lu the municipality.

Tore is a great diff'arence between prevention
and regulation :-larrion v. Godman. 1 Burr.
12; Pierce v. Bzirtrurn, Cowp. 269; .Tamea v.
TmUnei,, Crû. Car. 497 - Thme Alester, ý-c., of Gise-
makers v Fell, Wiiles. 384; M1cLean v. St. Citth'z-

rn.,27 U. C. Q. B 603 ; Pirie and thte Corporation
ofDuadaes.29 UC Q B 401. Theaby .law isba,l
for flot reserving the moiety of penalties to the
informers, ly the Act of 1866, sec. .)IL Time
mnarke t regniations muet lie an order or resolmi-
tien, under sec. 198. and may lie set aside. The
license or fee of $40 impoqed on the batchers or
pereone wio get the licensed shopq or 8talis lu
Coleman and Baldwia wardï are wholiy mînw or-
ranted, and even if warranted they wotild lid
and are unreasomuble. The pru)visian le directly
opposed to sec. 220.

WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of th#6
Court.

Lt appears section 2 of the by-law was repealed~
on the l7th of February, unkuown to the applL*
cant, before the rule nisi was moved.

The fourîli section requires every person sellit'g
meat or articles of provision liy retîil, wliethOt
by weight, count, or measure, to provide him ef
with weigits, scales, and mecasom-es; and il pro'
hilits spring eca!es, &o., for any market purp056'ý

[February, 18'71. î923-VOI. VII.]
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The consol. Strît. U. C. eL. 58, enables the
councils Of towns ta appoint an inspector of
weigbt8 and measures, wLo is8 to test, arnd, ifcorrect, to 4ta"mP tire sae Tirat nct ass ames
(.sec 16.) tirt - every storekeeper, siropkeeper,iiiir, 1iýtiller, butcirer, baker, huokster. orotirer trridin-, persan, and every wharfinger orforwarde.r., ewilI br fnrnisied witlr weigLîs nnd
tneasrre; fat' wbile tire Statute entables ail sucir
Weigir and Inens-ures to Le starnped. if8req'uiredto Le t'O bv the uwuer, ani enables tire ilrspector
(sec.i 1) ta "'enter arry shop, store, warehouse,
Stftll, Yar1d, or place whero any commodity is

t. ugr,)Id, or exciraaged. weiglied, exposed,or kert for' sale, or weiglred for cunveyance orcarrrrge,- ta examine thre sanie, and (sQec. 18)
1farteit tIrena if* ,not stamped, or if îbey areligbî or uljrrsýt," and srrhject8 persons Lavirrgirrcor.rect weiglring muachirres in tîreir possession,or wil Ira efrîse to prrrdne their weiglring machines

for exarnirration 'or wlro obstruat tire inspectorin Li8 dlrty, ta pýenalties ; if courains no pr'ovision
O1lrý it ublig ttory on stny oif tirese persons ta

have wei,.glirt or measures at ail.
If is impossible, Lowever, for snob persons to

îLe bitout weiglrîs and mensures, IlwLere, in
tlatgri, '7 thre Statute, "lany commodity'abuhsold, or exchanged, weigbed, exposed,Or Werglred f'or canveyence or carniage," su that

I18 no great sîretcir of autbority to say tirat
13ersas eling ment or articles of provisions Lyreti, Ly weiglIt, cut or mensure, sirari have

sc eghts ;nd measîrres, whcn the counicilbsauthority ta regniate tLe sale of so M1nyarticî05s anrd tire wveiglring or rneasnning (as thre
iray a' be) of grain, meat, vegetabies, fisL,
5li 1g a1 od1er, wood, and iurber, litre,

'te~ pro lh,cordwaod, ceai. and otirer fuel,
rird i ce of every description, surah ware,irl Otîrer articles exposed for sale, and taor ptis Ptnalties for iight wcigit, or short counit,
ar ý ot fireasurement in anytbilrg marketed.

nf Ve do rrot tink tris an enrucîrnent in excess1sO th oer ofy th counil. Nor is tîrere arry5rin balanc tire prohibition et tire use OfCitir er baanes ., is beyoud tireir power
It i

18i5  Ieel known that these .sçrings becomeafurted by ut!e, and Iby tire change in tempera-i5 e 80 as flot to romain true; and while nothing
citatgn against tire reasonableness of tLis ex-
ri8eonl we should flot look for difficulties to

Ti g4inst tire by-law.
'at clause is not interfered witb.

1ýefifth section bas been impeached on twogrer1nds. firstly, because it leaves in tire discre-lion of lire con'Victing mRgistrale to impose afie trYn ront $1 to $20, rrnd imprisontment
Wo"V ta twenty days, wiril e i t is said tbe sutirt'e Lime shon Id Lave been absolntely fixuedLy tire cnnil.: and, secondly, hecause tire fines

liytireus -pplted to tire ruse of tire municipa-nud9, hu exoludiirg tire informer front big moiety
Ulrtire Act of 1866, Fec. 211.Tefrtor tirese ohjeclions is not tenable, for

le "ai A t 8ire'c 209, ennbles tre mrrgistrrrtetor puti, the raie or 8rici pirt of Lire penaltyo t fi', a 1
uposed by tire hy-law 18. ire shillqrrr'n' f e Prvision no doubt made in couse-

Thl lire opinion expressed in Fennei n
% VPoOi:on of Gueclphr, 24 lu. C. Q. B. 288.ovn iftire law bird trot been altered, we siould

have declined, as; the court did in thnt case, to
interfere with the by-law on that grautid.

As to the scrùd objrection to these cie uses, we
tbink it mnusc prevail. The moiety of the in-
former's share of tLe penalty should be preserved
ta Lirai. Under the by-law a it trrdLie gets
no sh:rre ;and it mrry drrmp the' errergies or a
clrrSs ut people who are suipposed by tirie Legis-
biture to Le necessary, aud to good service, if
the reward which stimnulâtes tirera ta action la
taken away. That part of the fifilh iectiou i ust
Le quashied.

There renrain now the Tht and 3rd sections to
be COnsidered. [The leeared Judge liere rend
the fir:t section, dividing if into pa ei-rapirs (d),
(b). (c) and (d), as at page 83, whrch nvSfot
done in tire original.]

This long section is sornewirat iii tire fori ut'
Acts of >ariianrent as tLey used ta Le drawn,
having ail tire materials accumulritcd into one
ClriUse, wirile iL consista of different casges, and
eacb case is to have a different legal action on il.

Coude, lu Lis very valuable work on "lLegisla-
tive- Expression," p. 42, says : IlThere <mn ho
Do doubt tLat tire more strictly eaoir clause is
linited to one chues of cases, one Ciass of' legal
sujects, and one class of legai actions, tire

better. "
The firsi and second divisions orf tire section

are substantiaiiy the samte, the second being thre
comPiement of tire first ; aud tire question is,
Las tire Coinoil tire power ta enilcî thatt only
trutchers and persons oconpying stails in tire urar-
ket. and tLose havirrg the liiensed sLops or sîrrîls
in Baldwin or Coleman wards, shall sol tir expose
for' sale in the mnnicipality fr'esb ineat in a icas
quantity tLan by tire quarter ?

2. Tire *next question is, lins tire Cnuirreil the
power to restrict tLe privilegedl persans in tire
prevrOus part of tire section frorin sýel!inig or expo.s-la gfor sale fresi rneat except by tire quarter lu
111nY Other part of tire municiphiîy thran inr liair
Baid stalis or sLops?

And thirdly, has tire council tic power to
PreVent bntcbers and otirers frona cuttirrg up,
exPOsing for sale, or seiiing fresb mernt in' fbry
otLer part of tire municipaiity, tiran irr the stalls
in tire market, or ln sucir utier places as tihe
cotti tuee ,ay appoint, not leas than 400 yards
front tire market, and within certain epecified
lim2itas?

As to tire first question, we thmnk, as thre coun-
cil bas fuil power to regulate tLe place of seliing
butcerrs <neat, tirey may restriot it tu tLe publie
rmarket and to' the sirops or stale provided for
tire Purpose beyond tbo masrket. Vint iras heen
expresy settled by tLe Court in Iselly and Thre
Corporation of Toronto, 23 U. C Q B 425, and
re-rrirmed lu Fenneit and thre Corporation of
Gurelph, 24 U1. C. Q. B. 238.

As tLe cotinoil may require the sale of MI
butcirers' rutc to be at sncb places. ihere can
be no harm in ellowing it when it is by the quar-
to Le sold anywhere else.

This hy-iaw is, in effct. a declrrration thât
butcirers' ment, 1ea than the qu.,rter. shahl not
be soid elgewirere in the urunici 1aitv than At thre
mrarket and "Ifis stalis, and ta tirat extent
iL is clearly ri;u utariaable.

Thre second question i. anrrwereri by what bas
been said as to thre firet. Tise counicil bas un-
doubtedly the power te say Ibrut tbose Wb1o are
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privilegcd tu seli by Iess than the quarter at the
at the mpctified Places sl>alI not be entitled to
sdil Out, of these places otherwise than by the
qu:Lrtei:z that is, when they seli out of Queh
pýaces beýy shI1 be on the saine footing as other
perso ns.

The third question bas also been answorcd by
wvhat has been said. Kelly anid The Corporation
of Turor.îo, 23 U. C. Q B. 425, la directly in point.
The fir8t section of the by-law is theretore valid.

The tliird section of the by-law is as follows :
['Ulie learned jge here read sec. 3, dividing it
int four parts, (1), (2), (3) sud (1), as at pat
81, the original being in one paragrapli onîy.]

Tite 9tb sub-sec. ot sec. 296, Consul. Stit.U. C., chi 51, enscts that the counicil shall have
power lu pas by-laws "lfor Preventin- o'r regu-
lating the buyiug and selling of articles and
anliaais expî)sed l'or sale or îuarketed ;" and the
1O1h sub-sectjon, as amended by 33 Vie. ch. 26,
sec. 6, (titario. gives power also to pasi b)y-laiwz

for i epilating the place andh mariner ofi selling
atid we",irg grain, meat, vegetables, fi-Ai, haiy,
straw, foulder, wood, luniber,,shiugl&.s, frin pro-
luoe of every description, enait ware, ranti ail
oiher ai idles cxposed for sale ; and the tees to
be pîîîd tlieret'or."

The< r)(jwer 10 preiyent or re7zul.tc the buing
nli suliiiîg ot articles exposed for saîle or mer-
keted is more extensive than the LkîgimIîîtni.e
coulil pruliably have intended to givr, aud wou!d.
it' literally exercieed, cuver almost ally ensot-
ienoLit.

AI! tIre articles mentiond iu the first part of
tlis section of the by-law are cor tainiy "articles"
witih;n the 9th section of sec. 29i6. The by-law
relates bu the buying aud selling of thein; su
does the statte ; and the by-law says that these
artýIcles saal flot bc bought or sold or mark;eted
tiutil the seller has paid the market fees required
by by-lmw No. 161.

'rite power to prevent the buying or selliug of
tlieste tl)itîgï, aud tbe power to regulate the b uy-
ing aud selling, includes, we thiuk, the power to
imupose a reasouimble fus for the byiadsl
iinig, sol marketing.buigaIsl

The i Oth subo-section relattes bo the seljig. not
tue bntyitug ; but if the 8eller ctu be rebtrminel]
trumu seling tilt ho bas puidl the market fee, il
its not a very unreasonable thiug to say a!so that
people !shaîl nul bny. TIre can be nuo salej
witbout a purchaser ; aud the tee is put on the
seller', iiot on the bayer, sud no penalty it put
on either.

Now titis lOth sub.sectidu expressly provides
for "1the tees to be pitid therefor," and il applies
t>) a grerît number of articles specially uoîned.
and to l"ail other articles exposed lor sale."
The ticket uf the collectur aud the hiour of the
dèiy, are als0 withiu the power ut the conrîcil to
provide for.

Tite firdt part of the by-}sw id valid
The second part of the third section uf thte bjy-

Iaw iepents as to furesîaliing, &o.. the obsolete
Briglish provisions enacted iii sec. 296, sub-sec.
il, anîd dotes xîothing more.

The third part of the section is a1so clearl
wilhin ulie two sub-sectious slready referred tu.

Tite fourîh part of the section, we tbinik, is
bal], because it prevents hucksters or rutiners
w:îhin the town, or within a utile of il. buying
certain, thiugs brought tu the market tilI htter

1

ten in the morning; that is, il pr.vu ts tue /uîly.
iî,g lu the tuwn, or witlîiu a mile of it. whilî, the
*Statnte authorizes the prevenîing those onlvik
lire wilhiu the town, or vvithin n m'le of it., ÎFi iibiiying in the town:.ieian uCopr:o
Of St. (Ca/ierines, -27 IT. C. Q B. Û.

That brstnch of the tbir.l ëec;io.i inuswt. ho
qusslmed. The resî appears to bc va!idt.

It niay be a matter for consilerntion iii re-
enhîctiiîg this clause ais lu huckster.s, buchers.
sud ramirers, nolwitlîstanding tue generaliîv oftlîe l2îlî srîb)-sec. ut the Statute, wlîeîier tîmeby-law shouid nul be su worded ils lit tu exultildu
those persons froin buying for thlýi r own uise or
the use of the faîoily for coiistîiitil>uîi (r wlicn
,lot tiu b3 resold. Sce the -section t<m milfied -in
24 C. C. Q B. 238.

he section of the market regu!.atioriq whichhas been ubjected to is ae fou)low4: 'l-a ariYpersoli wi4hiîrg f0 s(dil fiesîr tiClt in quitii1itei
lest itaii ta quaLrter in a uîiitp or .9luul iiluoî
or lui~l î win wards, shhefore tJi, fir-4t ofMarcli lu each ycsr apply iii writiiîg tci bthe chair-
niiîu (if rue muarket comujtbîe, stttilig t1 in iiiualsoin h e or site will pay. iu adlditioni (u tie s uinf $40S, Lü obtain a ertificate front the prine,'
aothority aiibhorizing thé holder ufthe certificate
tu expose for sale sud selI fresti ni-'at iii une
staHl in Coleman wardl, or in I3aidwiii wari, fur
une yvear fruin the first of Mardi uf bhe ye.mr iii
whieh the certificate is obtaineil>

This provision is certainly bai hy the gerneral
law, aud is directly agaiust tihe 220th section.

Tite portion of il coutaiued iu Mection 4. as tiithe person who inay get tue ceîrtiSoate gçleu abond witîî sureties tu ob-y thie by-laws reiîitive
tu the sotle of fresh rment, and tu titals8 aud supwlrere the saine les suld, we do nul thîlrk to hoobjectionable. IL applies, uf CînUiso, to viîli1 lby-laws, sud dues nut bind tIre obligor tuo theobservance uf auything iliegal ; nor is it con)-trary 10 public policy, in hsmpering the, freeaction of a membor of the murniclprîliîy froirn

uoig againet any corporato abuse, usurpation,
or iilegtility.

There lga equîestion of mucli importance as tothese rogulations, whetber they can bo nuovedagainet as su order or resounîon ut thre counceil,under sec. 198 of lthe Act of 1866.
It appears to us thèse rognîîtions are wiîhin

bte mreaîîing ut these termes. They are uperative,
and they are so by reason ut thre being thre order
ut the counicil.

The clause we have adverted tu, aud witich
bas been complained of, is îlot a inuerte mattr otdelail, sud of market or police routine. It is aseritous order sud direction, that every applicant
for authority lu seoit freslr meat ln the two aîîîned
wards 8baîl specify thre amount uf tee ho is willing
to psy for the licous. he ak8 for ; andl if titis bd
flot an order or resolotion, it la difficult tu sAa
what cati heoune.

Tbe affilavits show those regnîsîloîs werereported lu and received snd adopted by theO
conil.

Without for a moment entertaiuing the idlesthat market regulaîmnd caui geuerally be inoved
against, snd trat titis court 15 to revise thatîn oumotion or obherwise. we uevertheless tiraI titatlu the extent alreafiy alluded lu in Ibis case the7
m-&y sud can properly be qurnshed.
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W e have flot considereti it necessary to ';-Y
anything off the reasonableneas or unreasonable-
nes ot the by-îaw in confirig the sale off fresb
nient to the Mlarket aîîd to the two specified places
in1 the Other wards, because there is contradie'tory evidence on the subject whicb cannot welIbe reconciîSdý and liecause the municipal courîcil,the tnost Popular representative body in the
COUitry as uo hubtedly the best and the safest
ihudg uuiyILwl me h public wants off
ah lcorur nunt aoin that respect. It ls esipeciallY
be bes puar question, and cnn generally

' set0 w bers these Sp ecial iuîflueuceshave the aOOst egt
tIVe see ti0thi.g in this case 'whicb lenda us toahn tft anty injustice bas been dons by theCOicltO INI. Snell or to anyone else. nor iLnything which satikfies us why tbe coutieil bas de-
lidtîû ntrti and give effect to the applica-tonff INI. Snell, which was s0 largely sigrned

ant1 go respectably supported, and about Wlicehthete hls certainly beelî soin e degree off public
irr1itation feut.

It is ituposrible to interfère on the ground off
tepre8ent arrangement being uni-tasoniLbie.It does8 nut seetu to be so. it ile sinîlply a niattel'

off local refortu and agitation to be redrýessieJ by
locnial s

The1 I re.u t is, that the ruls ris to the bly-lnw
anil bcdicargd go far as relates to the fir,,t
lb5 becondi sectios tlîe second section hnving
tb5eI repealed before tlîe rute was mrved for;

md 9cin ex cepting the latter portion offtrelat.nu to hucksters and runners ; the 4tb
ofVtmon ; and t e thi Section, sxcepting that part
andt t Ig the application off the penalties;-

diearge~ t mule as to the regulations will be
section ?~ excepting as to that part off the first
of in laey 0-b requ ires the payment off any sum

bodcoroff t0 obtain a certificats authorizing the
I]ttldw.'t~ to bsIi ffresh meat in Coleman or in
ptiid byn Ws in Bleiew ith costs to be
and a h RPphicant as to such parts off the ruIs
that a pplcatOn as be bas ffailed to sustain.' And

9usthe roIs Wil be absolute setting aside or
third a said by-law as to that part off the

runiaetieronl) wbicb relates to hîuckster8 and
Wh, ,r a ud as to that part off the fifth section

ae reates to tbs application off the penialties;
re ý tO hatpart off the said reaulations which

?btaîr. the paynient off amy suni off money for
I t ,llng a certificats to authorize the holder off
Wa8l ffesh nisat in Colenman or in Baldwin

Ns *in Belleville, with costs to be paid by the
41 palltlPQ corporati on as to sucb part off the ruIsaplcto as the applicant lias maintaitied.

Rule uecordingly.

a2RLSESSÎOYS OF' TIlE -PEA CE,
COUNZ'Y 0F SIICOE.

J'or A' A. ÂDAoH, Esq., Deputy Judge, Clnirmn.

314 eap* C66RU C.0 W21nsTE ANI) OTH.ERS.
MU1 V40 OfCaesidence-dertt o!at of Jus-
tee8-oaeh of alleqiance.

Tis (a a Barrie, Der. 19, 1870 J
Of naia rii . PPlloation to prevent certiflintes
GsnseratiO being issuerl by ths Court off

s 'Olsc , of the Pence for the Counry offl'O Cbl"'iî. C. Webster, Joha W. Fi.4he.-
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and B. F. Kendall, uder the provisions of the
Domninion Act 31 Vie. cap. 66.

Thie grounds off oppo>.ttion were-
1. That the timte off residence is flot stated in

the afliditvit of residjence.
2. That the certificates of' the justices off the

pence, rend on th first day of the Court, do not
show tha. the requisite ontbs off allegisitice have
been taken by the applicants.

3. That initial letteis oiily are nisvd in the
headings off the affidavits, and flot the full ninmes
off the aviplicants.

AIRDAOR, D. 3.-As to the firet Lyround, the
COftestant insists that iiffid-ltvit8 off rebidence
hInving been filed with the Clerk off the Pence,
tbey rnuit be coîîsidered as open to objection by
amy person coritebtingr the grantitng off the cri
fi cat e S.

The net requires (hy section 3) that everv alien
flow residing in any part of this Dominion, and
Who, after a contirîued residence thereiii for n
period (if three years or upw.irds,, bas tnketi the
0'"118~ of residence and allegiance, itifi 1.r('cnre(I
tuc sainîe to bu fi!ed of record ns thereiiunfter
prePscribed, so as to entitle hum to a certific;iîe of
ultiZ.itiou as tlîcreinatter providd, hi
suýlleoLft.th, enjoy the rights off a nattuis.nIhum

NOW, it wi;l be notîced tlîat nt) proviý!ion is
nade for filing off record the affidavits4 uf resi-
dence and nîlegiance; the only tbing required
to be filed of record is the certificate ot r sidence.
Section 5 provides that this certificate oshah t e
presenited to the court on the firm-r day of soune
generni sittings thereuf, and @hall be rend iii
()Pfl court; and thant if the facts nientioned
tberein are flot controverted, nor atiy otber valid
Objection mnde to, ile naturalization, tsuch cetti-
ficate shahl bc fil, 1 of record on the last day off
sucli genieral sitting. Here it will be seen that
the tflere lodging, of the certificate is flot to be
coflsidered as a fiuing, thereof, such filiîîg takiug
Place Ouly upon the order off the court on the
hast day off is Sitting.

Agsin, the culy certificate spokenof is one off
residence alone (except, indeed, that mentioned
in section 6, to which allusion will be rnpde pre-
sefltly) ; and this appears ffroi section 4, tkub-
Section 8, which provides that a justice of thie
Peace, on being satisfied by evideuce produced
tbat thje alien ba8 been a resident off Canada for
81 Cont~iuons period of three years or txpwaîrds,
aind i8 a person of good character, shalh grant to
himn a Certificate settiuîg forth that buci alien bas
t8alen and subscribed the said oitth, &c.

Section ô of~ the act prescribes the mode of
procedure, and enacts that sucli certilficate (tit
ig, ifl Ouîr opinion, the certificats off residence
0111Y) Shall be premented to the court in open
court oU the first d,--y off snme general Sitting
thereof, and thereupon sucti court shaîl cause
the sanie to ho opeuhy rsad. in court

Froni this we taes it that the only thiîîg before
the court, and the only thing thsy are bound to
teke nlotice off, is tuis certificats off residlence.
Dehind this ws cannot go, nom' have we authiirlty
to enquire whether the. evidence lapon which It
1*18 granted was suffloient. We maet presumei
thât the juetice who granted it saw that the uct
iras COnile 1 ih The mere production off au
iflidavt appsaring to bave bsen made by tbe
applicrat, je not scssarihy conclusive that no
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proper affidavit vas made before the justicegranting the certificate; and further, the court18 flot called upon to hlsen to or take notice ofany affidaivit, flot being authorized thereto by th

Section f5 then goes on to say, IlAnd if, durigsucb general 8itting, the facts mentioaed ia Sucgcertificate are not coîîtroyerted, or any otherveNj objection made to the naturalizatfûn of suchalien. E.uch court, on the hast day of mucli gener 1
fitie shall direct that such certi ficate ghall abeutedo record ini snch cüurt."TIere, then, we n' ugt enquire if the tacts nentiotit-d in sucli certificate (rend on the firet dayof te cauirt) are i3ottroverted or flot. It is flotatteinptd Su lie shown by the contestanrt that tuealien lias flot taken aend subscribed te oa.tll ofret-ideiice, but tnerei7 that bie bas made fi
davit which doeà flot conforin to the atic. Thi~we think, le flot such a controverting uf the faef residence as to forai a bar to the gran negte
certj 4 cnte mentioned in section 6, l Site face tueof the certifleate of the justice stiyiflg the oathof residence bas been made, and furtber, that aresienéie of tieven years lias actualhy been provedbefore him.

2. Aq to lte second objection. In no place do0we fin(. that the justice is to state that the apph.catit lias taken the oath ut ahiegia ace. 8,,Sien 3 of section 4 prescribes what sort of ct-fiente is tu lie given, and only alludes ta ona ofresideie; and section 9 again spenka of a cet-ficateo f residence only as the one to b, recd by
the Cleik of the Pence. adb

3. As to the third objection. IVo kaow 0olaw reqfiriig the exclusion oif iniial letters notbe iîendiag of iiffiavits. The courts Of law landeqisiy, we believe, bave nmade sncb a mile, but 15reters uîîly te mnaSterd anîd suite ia these cour.ts.Theret,îrî the court iletprynines, tit ais noneioft Ile fac's nietitioued in the thrce alho, 8 certi-flcates tire coîîtmuveneui, aur any vaiid objection,made to the titituralîz.ttion 0f the aboe flarnedCluarles C. Webster, Jolin W. Fislier and 13 F.Kendall, nnd as it is againes Pub lic policy thatsudh certificates should bie refusadecpgood and sufficient grounds, that suexcetf ponccenlfctesshould bie filed of record Siader the provisions ofs-aid act.
WVe have alluded above to the certificate to begranted by the court under section 6. A diffi-culty here presents itelf. The forta gierecites the reîtding of a certificate that the allenlias complied with the requirements of the act,that is, amonges other thinge, that lie lias takentlîe oatlîs of residence and allegianue. In noplace, howevcr, doive see any provision for suclia certificate. As stated above, the OnlY certifi.cote to be read i8 tiiat mentioaed tin section 51and that says notbing whatever about the oath ofahiegiance. In consequen es of tli8s, and inqmucli as the third section enacts that the Oathsof residence and allegiance raquired by section 4shail bce flled of record before the allen shal lieentilled to a certificite of naturîhizatioa buwititout saying when the saine tire lu lie madeborviien <r where lhey are to be-fled), the Clirk ofthe Pence is lîereby direcîtd flot Su file thecerti-ficate rend before the Court, nor to isýue thecersificates metitionied in section 6 Until the stîidoathts tire duly fi'ed of record with hin.

REVIEW S.

SCIENTÎFIC 'AMISICAN. Munn & Co., New
York, U. S.
Wc publish in another place the prospectus

of this very interesting- and instructive journal.
It occupios a space filled by no other periodi.

cal, keeping us au courant with al] that takes
place in the scientific and iiiechanical worid,
con tai ning information which cati nowhcre
else lie obtained. The plates given in it are
admirably executcd, and are an evidence of
the enterprise of~ the publishiers.

A, witness with a Bardoîphian nose coîningin Dunîîing'1s way, lie said to bita, I- Now, Mr.Coppernose, you have been sworn, what; doyou Say ?",
"lWhy, upon my oath," replied the witness,"I would flot exehange my copper nose foryour brazen face."
le was remarkably ugly. A client of lisonce inquired for hlmn at a coffee.house ; thewaiter did flot know such a person.
IGo up stairs," said the client, "and see ifthere is a person there with a face like theknave of clubs;- and, if so, tcll iii teh iswanted '"

The waiter went up and at once founid Dun-
nin.

A tedjous preacber lad preached the assizesermon before Lord Yelverton. Ife carnedown srniling to lis lordship after the service,and, expecting congratulation on bis effort,asked, IlWeil My lord, how did you like thesermon? "
"lOh, most wonderfully," replied Yelverton."it was like the peace of God, it passed ailunderstanding;- and, like His merey, 1 thougîtit would have endured forever." 0

Erskine was counsel in a suit brouighf to re-cover the value of a quantity of whalebone, andfound one of the witnesses so stupid as tiot toknow the difference between tkjck and longiwlalebone. Driven to desperation, hie at lengtbexclaimed, IlWhy, inan, you do flot seemn tOknow the difference between what is thick andwhat is long. Now, I will explain: you area thick-heàded fellow, but you are flot a long-headed fellow." Being counsel for the defen-dant in the case of Jobifl8on v. Tielell, lieopened his speech toi the bench with IlTickell,my client, the defendant, my lord,'" wheflthe judge interrupted, IlTickell him yourself,bi'otber Erskine, you cati do it better than V'"Having gained an important suit for a coi'1mining companv whose counsel he was, theYinvited Ilim to a'splendidl dinner given in honofor the victory. Called on for a toast, hie gave:
Iles. ,your pits, blast your mines, dam your


